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To Demonstrate Mew Methods 
Recent developments in business statistics and research wiH be featured at the Second"Annual Statistics Show to 
be held tomorrow on the tenth floor from 10-to 10. ^ ^ '—._.. 
Sponsored by the School of Business and the New York Metropolitan ChapterTof the American Statistical' Asso-
ciation for the purpose of acquainting local businessmen and students with the latest statistical methods, the show will pre-
sent demonstrations by "business, government agencies, trade associa^ens-and colleges. 
!
 —— '• ^ ^ *• There will be a memorial exhibit 
Professor Abraham Wald of London Opera Co. 
To Appear Uptown 
Professor Emanuel Saxe, Chair-
man of the Accounting Depart-
ment, Downtown, will address 
the Accounting Society tomorrow 
at 12:30 in 1220. He will discuss 
"Accounting Publications and How 
They Aid the Student of Account-
incy." 
This speech, the first one of the 
term, is in accordance with the 
term theme of the club, "Aids to 
:be Student of Accountancy.*" Fu-
tore meetings win develop this 
theme further with speeches on 
the accountant's personal library, 
By 
Special U p H w a C o r r » t p o w d « f for TOCKE* 
The famous TfOyly Carte Opera Company of London, 
now playing on Broadway, wiB perform in the Great Hail, 
Uptown, Thursday at 12:15. Admission is free. 
The<Opera Company, now featuring various Gilbert and I 
Sullivan Operas at the Saint J a m e s * 
All sehopj organizations are-re-
quired to file a copy of their con* 
stitution, list of officers and ros-
ter with the Department of Stu-
dent Life, 921, before the end of 
next week. 
Clubs are urged to send their 
permanent Inter-Club Board rep-
resentatives to the ICB meeting 
today at 3 in the faculty-student 
lounge on the ninth floor. 
of a similar nature. 
The faculty advisor. Professor 
John J. W. Keuner, has stated that 
the society could not have made 
a better choice for a speaker on 
accounting publications than Pro-
fessor Saxe, since his reputation in 
-his field, is well known. Prof. 
Saxe is the managing editor of the 
New York Certified Pnbttc A c 
cocatfjutt, co-author of "Fundamen-
tal A«vounting," author of "Estate 
Accounting," and an active con-
tribntor to the Journal of Account-
aaejr. Accounting Review and The 
Accounting Feram. 
New members of the Society will 
oe welcomed at this meeting. 
The Accounting Society is an 
organization designed to give 
future accountants information 
aaout their chosen career. 
Theater in N e w York, got top re-
views for i ts performances The 
company is recognized as being 
among the best interpreters of Gil-
bert and Sullivan in the-world. 
Tins wiH be their second appear-
ance a t Crty College, -the first 
being in IMS. In their 
appearance they 
cerpts from "The Piratesjrf ^en-
' "The Mikado," "HJtfJS. 
accounting films and other topics fPinafore," "Yeoman of the Guard** 
and other Gilbert and SuHivan op-
erettas to a- standing room crowd 
ror 
Columbia University who was re-
cently ItiBed in an airplane acci-
dent in India, Professor Wald was 
considered one of this country's 
leading authorities in the field of 
mathematical statistics. 
One of the highlights of the. show 
will be the presentation of train-
ing materials for interviews, includ-
ing a kinescope of a television pro-
gram and~sound films. 
The Vested Nations will have 
three separate exhibits. One will 
be a chart of the per capita in-
come of all countries. Another will 
detail Paraguay and Ecuador cen*» 
suses off 1950 which were spon-
sored by the UN. The third win 
outline Use Point Four Program 
of technical assistance the U N 
gives to individual countries. 
Tonjdrrow, frosh-aoph battksr* 
will take place from 12-2. All par-
Frosh 
Shoe-Shines, Battles on Tap 
By Jerry Pfekholx 
Frosh hazing continues all week in this final week of frosh-
soph competition. Today i s Shoe-Shine Day. All frosh, upon 
in the Great Hall. 
Many students who could not 
gain adnnsskm to the Hall Ternain-
ed outside during the entire per-
formance in order to near the pre-
sentation. 
It is expected that Thursday's 
performance will include many of 
the same selections as last time. 
The program is sponsored by the 
Department of Student Life and 
was arranged through the efforts 
of Dean Darnel Brophy who is a 
personal friend of Leonard Osborn, 
manager of the Company. 
At present, they are performing 
"lohuithe." The company has also 
made personal appearances at Ox-
ford, and 
in 
ticipsmts-ntust be on the gym floor 
in old clothes. All others must be 
in the balcony. 
Friday, the frosh will be hazed 
at Frosh Chapel. There will be a 
Crazy Beanie Contest and a Loud 
Sock Contest. Prizes wiH go to 
those Frosh who wear the craziest..._.. - „ , „. __ . 
beanies or the loudest socks. Aif f 2 * C ° a ^ ! *"" ! S " " ^ T l f T 
mester with an estimated total frosh must wear two. different 
socks and dungarees to the Frosii 
Chapel. 
Only members of the Classes of 
*54 and *55 may participate in the 
activities. All frosh must wear 
hats and pins until the end of 
hazing. Any freshman who doesn't 
compry with hazing rules will go 
before the Holy Five, who will 
Canibridge Universities} pass judgment and sentence alL 
First Advertising Symposium Tomorrow; 
Will ~ 
"Copy, the Core of Advertising 
Yesterday, Today and, TomoT' 
r-ow,1* w21 be 'discussed -by 
George Miller of Printer's Ink, 
oniorrow at 5 in 1220. I t will be 
*,TC first of a series of six lectures 
sponsored by the School's Adver-
tising Division. 
Mr. Miller, who writes the Aesop 
iiim' column of Priater** Ink and 
s aiso President of RT'T. OCon-
r.ell Company:, is the first speaker 
VJ follow yesterday^s Panel Forum 
.n which* several prominent "ad-
.erasing men participated. They 
'lijbcussed the topic, "Today Looks 
at Tomorrow's Advertxsjng." 
The series of she symposiums, 
Parting today have been scheduled 
lor five oTck*ck-iii_prder to permit 
HS many people as possible in the 
B y A u d r e y K a u f n s a n 
advertising field to attend. 
The next talSHwlll take place 
M*4 Tuesday- - Z : 
"Direct Mail's increasing Role 
in Our Defense Economy" wil l .be 
discussed - by Mr. Edward Mayer 
Jr., President of James Gray Com-
pany. Mr. Mayer is also the author 
of "How to Make More Money 
with Direct MaiL" 
Subsequent forums will-feature 
talks on Research, Merchandising. 
Slight Decrease 
At All Centers 
Mobilization to date ha* had no 
significant effect on enrollment at 
registration of 34,000 students, re-
vealed Robert L. Taylor, College 
Registrar. 
This total; which represents no 
appreciable change from" last fall's 
enrollment, includes 9600 full-time 
Day Session students^ 3330 of 
these Downtown. The latter figure 
represents a drop of only 39 stu-
dents from the fall term. 
Registration had been expected 
to drop off increasingly because of 
the draft, yet there were no dras-
tic changes. This has been at-
tributed to the Defense Depart-
ment's ruling allowing college stu-
dents to enlist in the service of 
their choice within thirty days af-
ter graduation. V ~^ 
Mr. Taylor indicated that the 
anticipated drop in fuTT-time en-
reau spoke on his field. News* 
papers were _coyered by Mr. Al-
fred Stanford, Vice President and 
Advertising Director of the iWew i incoming students. He pointed out 
York Herald Tribune. [that although admission, reuuire-
Mr. Norman Knight, Vice Pres-f men ts this spring were identical 
on the.consumer use of advertised 
products and demonstrate how an 
agency uses market research. 
--; Featured at the snow, will be a 
demonstration by toe Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company on why-
it is interested in longer life 
and better health. It will show 
how the need for public health is 
publicized to the medical profes-
sion and how information on main-
tenance of good health is made 
available to the public. 
Charts showing, how life tables 
are computed will be exhibited 
along with a chart showing life 
expectancy from 1900 to 1951* 
All important New York colleges 
will be represented at the show 
by display material on statistics 
courses which they offer. Other 
exhibitors include six calculating 
machine companies, various statis-
tical service a j ^ research agencies, 
professional societies, publishers, 
governmental departments~~ and 
business firms. 
Alg_ tenth floor classes in statis-
tics will be suspended, while o ther ' 
classes meeting on the tenth floor 
will oe switched" to different 
rooms. ...•>' 
rollment had also been offset by I X e x t D o i l g h T o d a y ; 
ident and Advertising Manager of 
Sponsor/ the magazine for radio 
and television advertisers, dis-
cussed radio and television. 
Direct mail was explained by (the Downtown frosh total is 360 
Mr. Henry Hoke, Jr., Advertising 
Integration and! Picture Writing as i Manager of The Reporter of Direct 
applied to the advertising field-
Several different phases of the 
profession were also covered at 
yesterday's^ panel which" was 
moderated by Mr. Otto KTeypner, 
President of The Kleppner Com-
pany. Mr. W. H- Mvdien, I>treetor 
Mail AdvertfaUac. Mr. H. Hamilton, 
Jr., Advertising Manager; Snow y-olhneht. 
Crop'Marketing Division, Clinton 
Foods, Xnc., spoke on National 
Advertisers. Retail Advertisers, 
was the topic of Mr. Robert E. 
Davis of Lewin, Williams and Say-
of the Magazine Advertising B u - ; lor, Inc. 
with those of last February, the 
eurrent freshman class contains 
1200 students—200 more than last 
year's entering -gamp. Of these, 
Mr. Taylor declined to—predict 
what the future effects of mobili-
zation will be on the College's en-
"Until a definite policy is an-
nounced with respect to the draft-
ing of college students," he said, 
"any attempt at predicting the ef-
fects of mobilization on future en-
APO Guides Stairs 
Money collected from the sale 
of books by the Alpha Phi Ome^a 
Book Exchange will be returned 
in Lounge E between 12-3 today, 
tomorrow and Friday. Lists of those 
books not jsold will be posted on 
the APO bulletin board on the 
ninth floor. 
Because of the emergency-Civil 
Defense* Program, APO members 
will direct traffic on stairways be-
tween change of classes. Stairway 
A (nearer the elevators) will Jbe 
used for down traffic while stair-
way B <at the far end of the hall), 
rollment would be meaningless." will be used for up traffic. 
^ W ; £ - ^ V £ * i V * 
^^^^m^m^^^^^ 
&thev dav eight teachers^ere>thrown out of fte:^ 
p i i h l v - c r 4 v i o I ^ p m A n ^tKag^ges-QJ^^iiihlJUMr' 
u&becoming ^ t e a c h e r . " \After 
twehty-seyen^yearsLJ^^ now 
ouraodlook forJobs. v_ 
OriginaUv; the Board of Higher Education had asked 
iBPbethef fney-wereorJkajUbeen r m ^ h e r s ^ - t h e - C o i n - ^ . ^ ^ j ^ . ~ ^ , _ . ^ . - ^ = 
I S r t ^ r ^ O n l v one had been c h a r e d with i n e * n b e r - : 5 ^ ^ J ^ ^ < 2 ^ ^ ^ _ J a ^ l ^ ! 5 a 
tbe^LTtv.) The eight refused t^ahswer the quesuou 
^tfcenv chiming that it- violafed their eofisUtutional-
freedom of political aJ^3sation-
l o s t t h e i r 
burarwther^case, reiativelyainunportant in itself. 
many now prevalent, whichJWuntly points out hov* 
hysteria has affected the reasoning povner o f all 
those holding the leading educational posts of the 
those men who are supposed to 
hours of periL 
oniy is this case .one of the greatest travesties on 
ureftave* seen i n a Jong time, but it also IDustrfaes 
To 
^X^HoJy 
m g h t i n 
a^ b i t o f 
and s p o r t s m a n s h i p 
community 
that time-honored democratic principles are in ajfi8J*ta« » employed, the fun be-
state of perversion. No longer does the tradition of I comes juvenile and the results neg-
innocent until proven guUty apply. Today, if some- Hgibie. i 
you, especially if the charge is commttnhsnx: The 45 Club banner hung proad-j 
guilty^ The burden of "proving your innocence nowjjy over the Boston Arena through-j 
squarely upon your shoulders, and if those shoulders oot the firsr haJf of ocr game and, 
strong enough to buck the horde of hyenas which the during the i n t e r m i s s i o n , s o m e 
communism 
then what^j 
We are __ _ 
E q u a l l y important in this case is to ascertain the v a l u e about w h a t w a s happening. I n s u l t - ; Q u e e n s C o l l e g e B r o o k K ^ ~ C o l l e g e 
of asking a person "Are you a comnranist?" It seems t o . mg remarks about the race and.re-
tis, from the little information we have on cornsntnnst roeth- Jigions of some of our players were 
ods, that members of the party would be more than glad to\ also heard throughout the .game 
say, "No." At the same time, we fee! strongly that if a per- [ which is indicative of the lack of 
son who feeSs that the rights due him are abridged when he sportsmanship and common decen-
has to reveal his beliefs, if tbey are democratic ones, h e cy of many Boston rooters, 
would be loathe to answer the question. if this hysterical outburst 
If these eight people had answered in the negative to-emotion- is the result of the good! 
P a r t i s a n s h i p can h& carr ied t o a 
cer ta in e x t e n t , rbut w h e n - i t r e a c h e s 
t h e heights 6 f a c t u a l v io l ence "tiben 
i t becotnes u n h e a l t h y . T o apjpsiy-] 
r e m a x n s o b e r * -P*iate t h e b a n n e r o f a rreal s c h o o l • 
i n t h e r a h rai l t radi t ion m a y he, 
cons idered g r e a t f u n . b a t » h e » | 
'"wanton d e s t r u c t i o n and a c t u a l ; 
summons, brother you're a goner. dents, reputedly from Holy Croes^ rwt ; 
Certainly vrc think that conimmugts teaching in public attempted to steal st — whenf j f {£ 
and high schools is a pernicious and despicable thwarted, they began to rip it and f 
one can reasonably expect children to evaluate started throwfc^punehes-^tr-thoseT ~^~~ BV Faye 
propaganda and lies presented to them for their mieiL^fco^triedrTo'pKiisect it. One cstyi I > m n g intersession, about fffiy CStyites had the 
,_ ' - . * _ ^ s r ^ r ' Z T Z " -*. College man ^ ghren a black fortune tio &> down to b e a u t M 
can prove, by deiiiocnaxie'inetJioas, that such peo- eye and had his glasses broken: stayed at-such hotels a s the 
«~~* ,„ +u~ ^ ^J^J^^^^^X^!^,,^,^^ ^L ^^T, W a s a t o j o ^ t f e r o w i l i and Parada, all of which are located in tbe downtown 
resort to the very s a » « inethods employed r^ the balcony^mto the arena, tjo,, of Miami Beach. The 14 Street Beach was not only th 
d i f f e r e n c e w h e t h e r the^kre there o r not. I t took nearly, f i f t e e n m i n u t e s f o r j m e e t i n g place of t h e CStvites, b u t * 
ting our own purpose. the police t o c o m e u p a n d i n o u i r e a l s o of s t u d e n t s f rom L I U . . XYXJ, J-graduate. 
M I T . T h e vacationing s t u -
d e n t s p l a y e d b a s k e t b a l l , tennis and 
handbafi a t Flamingo Parle o r took 
Mainba l e s s o n s o n t h e b e a c h -
A r t i e G l a s s a n d J e r r y P e r i m a n 
w e n t to t h e d o g races . T h e y bet . 
o f t t w o do l l ar s on d o g s four a n d f i v e 
A l t h o u g h t h e y w e r e far i\ 
N e w Y o r k a n d w e r e surrounded 
beaut i fu l s i g h t s . t h e s t u d e n 
didn't f o r g e t C i t y a s w a s iUustrat 
e d b y t h e i r s i n g i n g o f L a v e n d e r a 
t h e y p a s s e d t h r o u g h t h e g a t e s c 
M i a m i U . 
D o n S a c k e n o f f -went d e e p set 
f i sh ing a n d a f t e r w a i t i n g in vais 
the question, would this have been proof of their innocence? old American spirit of athletic ri- j — ^ ,
 H d^K r d o t m J 4 ^ ^ | f o r a l » t p he PW down his line Would it have proved anything? By their refusing to answer vairy, then something is sa&y SIOGJSO <***& ooume ^wenttogpt 
the question we see no reason t o believe them conununists;:lacking in the process of edoca-1 -. • ." isooner had he 
w e see every reason to Deheve them liberal people defend- tioc and most certainly in*wP-IJT1 ^ t H e C 5 ^ ^ * a180 ^^t^If ish bit.- Bon 
i n g t h e i r r i g h t s , e v e n i f t h e y h a v e t o b e m a r t y r s t o d o SO. tegmte activity most inevitably s u f . l S ? ^ " A o ^ y H o u s e w h e r e B a r r y j i j ^ T I ^ s ^ 
Yet the Board of Kdnratiofvha#; used^the rhetorical doak ifer from iV ; i ^ e taeedeaste f n » n P 3 t to 2 
of 'insubordination** and 
to convict what may very weD bemnocent people, 
used the popular and infamous »* 
t J l l h t ' t t u n i l l g a t e a c h e r * * \ To b e c o m e philosophie&l a b o u t 
; t o t h e c i o s e - m i n d e d a n d i g n o r a n t 
We think that in cases'such as this one, official action; rooter* that with all their 
shouki be taken "m t h e proper court of law, that is, tf we ^ and vile i-ematks C C N Y WW the 
victor in the basket 
i t 
f 
p r o g r a m i s t h e M^ami 
o f S y m p h o t i y S i d . 
j B a r r y Opper ihe im, o n e of t h e C i t y -
t o e a t . N c 
t h i s w h e n 
b a c k t o his 
howevert was— 
m c k a n d pole , h o o k a n d r e e l 
periled i n t o t h e abater. T h e f i sbin 
rrip e n d e d . ... _ _ 
jites, e a B e d u p t o t h e m i k e - ^>e end 
Artie '. my 
were ^ ^ 
. 
i 
Hoz Bexicowixs 
^Tt^fpst 
t e r . 
t h a t 
i n 
s o c o l d t h a t 
I w o r e a 
A s t h e t r a i n 
t h e h a p p y 
want to see justice done.&ut aB the evidence points to the\ ictor  e bask ball game. C a n f J ^ f f"*? 2*L l S S ^ l 
fact that justice was not sought. '• tt what you. wilj, it remaias n a y i ? * ^ ^f, ^ ^ Jr6**"^* 
If the eight teachers had faced the same charges in a fond hope that those"who continue | a ^ f f l w ^ ^ t o t h e m i t e 
c o u r t o f Jav.% t h e c a s e w o u l d h a v e b e e n t h r o w n o u t i n a w e e k , .'m the same r o t t e n v e i n c h o k e o n ' ° n e s t u d e n t , Berme L i tv in , j s p e d t o w a r d N e w Y o r k , a t w o 
The Board of Education knew that, the i r ovra v i t u p e r a t i o n . crfugfit pueumoii»a a f t e r t h r e e d a y s | b l a n k e t ' o f satrf -was 
S o o n e m o r e o f t h e i d e a s f o r w h i c h w e h a v e b e e n f i g h t - o « t h e b e a c h . Me i s Isow a s t u d e n t > u w O i e n j F l o r i d a a n d t h e r e 
i n s f o r t h r e e hundred years, has e v a p o r a t e d . W e w o n d e r ? f o r m a » L*pidBB ^ 3fiarai U n H e r s i t y ^ t a k i n g o n l y j t err i f i c r a i n s i n M i a m i Beach 
n e e d s t o j H a p p y over the vacation 
d e n t s 
w h a t 
.sill be next. *3Z one credit—that's a l l h<? 
! Att—h—: AH Ex-J«ff#r»aaia«j 
N E W ! JEFF1 HOUSE 
x
 Se« or OaV. AAhr. C-oher, 
01 2-S72T—7-S P.M. 
F O O D A T POPULAR PRKH^S 
O P E > D A T A > » M t H T 
Wfi La*t 2 3 « f <*U. 
t h e sre-
w e r e g l a d t o havje—gotte: 
a w a y f r o m F l o r i d a b e f o r e t h e ba< 
v.-eather s e t in . 
>". V. C 
r-XRMUYX ^HOK © 1 T U E T 
3 « 5 I 1KST A \ X . \ X X 
N e a r 2 3 « 1 - "Mree! \ > w Y o r k O t v 
P L A Y S H O E - L L O A F E K * ; D R E S S S H O E S 
<~anr<4laii€tn and \ationaUy Branded Sh&ea 
* I T R A T E P H I C J E S 
fJHeuun S - T 6 8 T A l M J o i o r ^ 
>AV h M O N E Y SAV*.;;- > K » E Y S A V E " M O N E Y 
J47 
BROTHERS 
LITHOGRA^HSRS 
WINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
Union Frinfers 
hir'i Avno*r New Yo^k Cf#y 
/"or Tftcrt Quick Snack 
Before da** 
L L A C MJEaA E T X E 
3 2 X e x . A>«- CB^t- 2 3 « 2 4 St*.> 
Soctptf * Smndmichms - /Tot Fta&e* 
A T 
\il - IA***-
aWBWBWIWBBBI 
CLASS OF 51 RINGS 
yian'% J 4 k 
lot——.. 
f'ritjf^ W i t h 
-*io-90 J^ 
Pr ic** I n c l u d e Xifc*<: 
Cl<l#s Ocrd« o « .^^lf- at ', 
o r CkiM o f "31 i looij 
RLNG-? 0 > SALE A X 
Eadv'- 1 4 k S 1 7 . S 5 
iOk S 1 5 . 8 5 
Without'Clautft C a r d * 
»ri-t<*o O f f i c e 
yirttix f-'kxtfr 
121 E~, 2 3 r d "St- Co-e-tr Lex> 
Room 2 0 3 O R e g o n 7 - 4 8 2 5 
BELL TAVERN 
WfNES - LIQUORS 
Hal tan & 
• American Cuisine 
3 2 9 F O U R T H AVENUE 
At 24«h S t r e e t 
G R a m e r c y 3 - 9 4 8 4 
13C3 FOURTH AVENUE '' 
rocs it, N. 
• 
r. 
MING'S 
Z Chinese and American 
5 0 O B E A T S T O R E S FOR M £ X A . M | ItOVS «• 
1 Restaurant - Bar 
*> 
'> 
- ^ 
*> 
cXcncBeoa 5 5 c ' - Dinner SCcl 
Famhj D n u e r $ 1 . 3 5 •*-' 
C-rrf«T- f«* '0p""1o J*i* C-f 
:Z ?J!J. 
> C ^ - 5 - X - < - 5 - » t f ^-&->-5-5H5«5-<-5-5-5«: 
- » • 
P? 
' " . • > < ? • . ' : . • 
s announeed t o Student Council Fri* 
Sank, speakers from the main branch-
fprces will be invited during the t e r n v w 
students on questions pertaining to the different 
the s e r v i c e i n w h i c B * ~ ~ ^ ~^j ~ ~ ~ — — - ^ — — — 
t s o f e a c h s t u d e n t can f J J l H > P l l i j l i e i 
'5Pourteen- tep-m>t»h H o l I y ^ » o a - . p r e f e r r e d b y t h e s t u d e n t s o v e r " i n - ^ 
nwrtion jrictures ^a'ill b e _ s e e n „ , b y i e r n a t i o n a l " o r " e d n o a « o n a r " t y p e ~ 
s 
.»»" 
a n -
^*he 
^ b e s t ber u t i l i z e d . 
Thhs. t e n t a t i v e p r o g r a m i s d e -
s igned t o p r e p a r e e a c h of t h e s t u -
d e n t s f o r t i i e poss ib i l i ty 4>f b e i n g 
dra f t ed . __ J 
A l t h o u g h no d e f i n i t e d e t a i l s h a v e 
„_ o e e n w o r k e d out , t h e pi'ograiii wil l 
c o n s i s t m a i n l y of s p e e c h e s a n d in-
creasedf s o c i a l ac t i v i t i e s . T h e bas ic 
. groond^vork f o r t h e p r o g r a m is 
n o w b e f o g p r e p a r e d . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s wi l l b e d i s t r ibuted 
b y t h e Ihter-CSty Board a t i t s ' 
m e e t i n g t o d a y a t 3 i n t h e factrity-
s t t ideAt l o u n g e » a s c lnf is i»«ter-
e s t e d i n e x p a n d i n g then* m e m b e r -
sh ip; r e c e i \ a n g free publ i c i ty a n d 
h e l p i n g t h e 3 5 4 e n t e r i n g frosh t o 
g e t a o o u a m t e d wit lr s o m e o f t h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n Schoo l . 
AH a p p l i c a t i o n s shou ld b e f iDed 
o u t ' a n d r e t u r n e d by t o m o r r o w r o 
9 2 1 . 
f m a n r i a l b r a n c h of t h e a r m ^ f o r ± f J ! ? ^ ^ 
^ « w . « » ^ « - « ^w*,s« « n *»i- ^ — s * . t h a t j t s s e n u - a n n u a l A c t i v i t i e s 
I f t h i s p l a n m a t e r i a l i z e s , t h e s t u -
d e n t s w h o w i s h t o f i n d o u t h o w 
they-^nay-TObtain p o s i t i o n s i n the-
Oasy soloist , co-fe*>-
^t to»e^6^s tu«e i* t s h e r e , 
- n d i w f c e i i ^ ^ r r y O p p e a h e i m 
B£U S c h a c h t er , c o - c h a i r m e n of t * e 
^Student Counc i l F i l m C o r n m i t t e e 
"last Fr iday , 
F i l m s w i l l b e s h o w n e v e r y 
Thursday in 4N f r o m 12-2 a n d 2 - i 
Admissioft is f ree . H o w e v e r , s e a t -
i n g i s l imited t o 5 0 0 s t u d e n t s and 
{ v i e w e r s are r e q u e s t e d ! f o a r r i v e o n 
itforie. 
^This:::enlarge3! ^ p r o g ^ m ^ o f - f e a . 
s n o r t s . 
e x a m p l e , c a n o b t a i n a l l t h e d e t a i l s 
f r o m t h e s p e a k e r w h o w i l l d e v o t e 
a s p e c i a l s p e e c t u t o t h i s subjec t . 
S h n i l a r l y o t h e r s p e a k e r s wi l l 
discuss; o t h e r b r a n c h e s in w h i c h 
s t u d e n t s c a n par t i c ipa te . Addi t iona l 
p l a n s a r e b e i n g m a d e s o t h a t m e m -
b e r s of t h e f a c u l t y w h o h a v e h a d 
e x p e r i e n c e in t h e a r m e d forces m a y 
i m p a r t s o m e o f t h e i r i n f o r m a t i o n 
t o t h e s t u d e n t s . 
F a i r wi l l—be h e l d t h i s - t erm 
Bf&LT'Ch 1 a n d 2 in Lxxmges A 
a* tfce 
C i t y 
119 W e s t 
hr * ser lea o f fmnr 
CoAeerte t o he per -
F e b r u a r y ZX. 
f o r ttris aad U i e fbD»w-
• s e pwinhaanr a t 
St 
ture- lengtb f i l m s w i t h e n t e r t a i n i n g 
s h o r t s has heen m a d e pos s ib l e b y 
t h e recent i n c r e a s e i n s t u d e n t a c -
t i v i t i e s fees. 
t 1 5 — M a r g i e 
• March l ^ f a i r lH"TheTrorT 
M a s k • I: »*arch 8—f T o B e A n n o u n c e d ^ *! 
J M a r c h 15—.Winged v i c t o r y 
• M a r c h 2 2 — W h e n M y B a b y 
S m i l e s A t M e 
J. April 5 — C h i c k e n E v e r y 
• S u n d a y 
f t Apri l 1 2 — S o n g O f B e r n a d e t t e 
A U fourteen m o v i e s w e r e s e l e c t e d lrAp** » — M o t h e r I s A fcr 
or o n 
T h e s o c i a l a s p e c t s o f t h e p r o -
g r a m c o n s i s t of a s e r i e s o f e x -
p a n d e d l o u n g e d a n c e s a n d a s p r i n g 
d a n c e w h i c h w i l l be t h e " b i g g e s t 
o n e y e t . " - T h e s e d a n c e s w i l l f e a -
t u r e e n t e r t a i n m e n t - a n d n a m e 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l s t a t e d t h a t i t 
i n f a v o r o f ho ld ing $ 5 0 0 i n e s -
c r o w for a p a r e n t s ' r e c e p t i o n . B e -
f o r e th i s m o n e y wi l l b e s p e n t f o r 
t h i s p u r p o s e a po l l of t h e p a r e n t s 
o f C i t y i t e s w i l l b e t a k e n t o d e -
t e r m i n e w h e t h e r t h e y w o u l d a t -
t e o d s u c h a r e c e p t i o n . 
TfMjE MAGAZINE 
Su* 9n Stan Sid 9n Sawn 
S • - & 
•% S H > IS S A M SAY: S 
,C E n j o y a h e a r t y m e x i in a 3 
«« fr iendly mtxnospbere. "Price* 5p: 
3? are rislxt, the food i* good, 2 '• 
and. there"n no wait ing . . . 
- —, - - > I 
S For Service At S* 
V* j » t 
I ^u/eet *^Jtop "... j? J 
:
 - ~- - - { 
: . Dtncnlo+en City's Favorite S , 
Eating PUtee C« i 
r 1 6 0 E A S T 2 3 r d S T f i E E T | X 
TYPEWRITERS 
WW USED 
m WmmuMmmemt 
# 1 . 2 5 p e r w e e k 
B E P A 1 K S — RJE.N TAILS 
O l E W O R K 
inziAjy o i A K A N T J C E I > 
S*»Er;iAJ> D I S C O t J X T 1POB 
C X W . y . S T L D E N ' T S 
L E X f N G T O N TYPEWRITER 
A N D T R A D I N G C O . 
4 2 I^exiag loa A v e n u e 
( C c r o f r JWth S t r e e t ) 
O n > g o n 4-%&4* 
at t h e e n d of l a s t s e m e s t e r t h r o u g h 
a po l l t a k e n o f n e a r l y 2 0 0 s t u -
d e n t s , conducted b y t h e F i l m C o m -
m i t t e e wi th t h e services ' o f t h e 
S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n . T h i s P o » l j 
f o u n d "Winged V i c t o r y " t h e m o s t " 
F r e s h m a n 
»r Apri l 2 S ~ ( T b . B e A n n o u n c e * ) 
J^May 
i 
• M a y 
» — S t r e e t AVi th N o 
N a m e . 
1 0 — Y o a W e r e M e a n t 
F o r M e 
17—-Gey O f T l » C i t y 
^BU«Jpopular f i i n . R e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t I f ^ "SrSZ S L ^ T ^ S L 
" c o m i c s " a«d "sport s" s h o r t s a r e » ^ S S ^ ^ Z ! ^ "££ *£ f * * ^ 
'Wf 
• 4 
a i 
mi-
a t 
• % \ . 
• ' 
9 
# 
* 
9 = 
* * 
W« atl 
»^« d***»r^ 
• ' . f 
....
 r
-^i * W^^. 
I^VJX^Z 
-jyirZi?*} 
E K J O Y Y C H J R C i a A R E T T E ! . . . 
I f you're n o t happy w i t h y o u r present 
branp! (and a 30-city survey shows thmt 
millions are not}y saaoke kucJries? Ypul l 
g e t t h e h a p p y bJending of perfect nu ld -
ness a n d rich tas te ttoat fine tobacco— 
a n d o n l y f i n e t o l » a c c o — c a n ^ i v e y o u . 
R e m e m b e r , L u c k y Striate m e a n s f i n e 
tobacco. S o j ^ c o m p l e t e srnoking enjoy - z 
ment. B e P iappy—Go L u c k y today! 
LS/M FT-U*ky SMfee 
Means Rue 
* - r 
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^tt$pBByfRf&*%£ntPHB&z 
By Steve Sehati and Larry Pollack 
It was a migmy discouraged C5ty CpHege quintet that walked off the court of the 
69th Regiment Armory Monday night after haying absorbed a 63-61 overtime defeat at the 
hands of a hard-fighting Fordham squad. 
| t wasn*t that the Beavers had played a "bad" game, although-their passing and 
-frball-lgandling was far from letter-*-
by a thread, the 
Square Garden 
dsm en ••&W€H-h***mm^%*> mm.-+ *.*,£*>-, ^vjng *>£<»„ outplayed by a-hust-
^rf i f X O O A ~b**Z bunch from Rose
 o Hill that 
F 4?T€lttCllTVm i«tJ*TCJ-just refused to throw in the towel 
_ . ^ _ -. • ,. «• Bob Logan, former Clinton T£S. j 
, perfect. It «3S rather a case of
 j ^ a n ^ £ J 1 3 ^ ^ f , ^ Eras- j 
Coming through with their first 
victory of the season, the Beaver 
swordsmen triumphed over Ford-
ham. 23-4, Saturday at the main 
gymnasium. 
The»epee division, which, accord-
to the national champs after fall-; 
ing behind by as many as ten; 
points. 
The Lavender had previously; 
ra"cked up four consecutive wins 
"on the road and apparentJy were: 
their way to No. 5 as they I 
__ing to Coa.cn James Montague, is s o n -**-" =-«v — - — — * , -vin c e Zoda 
the strongest partr of the Beaver: rolled up a 37-30 halftime margin, j
 c J < > s e 
lineup carried a forceful share of The story in the first half had ; '_ 
the 'victorv. Both Clarence Rohar *>*en all Roman with the big fel- i 
and Jack Benoze went undefeated ; tow pouring 18 points through the,' 
in all their bouts. ' h o oP- bitting on ~7 out of 10 from» 
The other -two divisions, which t n e field, 
saw a great deal of reshuffling due But big-Ed cooled off in the see-
to Trwirj Ackerman's enlistment in ond "half and was able to tally j 
the. Jtfavyv also turned in very sub-.' only 3 field goals during the re-
stantial performances. Howard' hVainder of the fray as the Ma-
Goldsmith in the foil and Herman roon tightened up-, their defense 
Schmukler in the sabre also starred around him. Sparked by BreslhVs 
for the Beavers. floor play, Woods' clutch buckets. 
However, the Beaver victory and Bill Carlson's consistent 
was anticipated. This is the eleventh - scoring — he ended up with 22 
time the Ranis had their horns I points for the evening—-, the ind-
blunted in attempts at the Lav-; spired Rams fought back to send 
ender. The Fordham fencers have I the game into overtime. After-
yet to conquer CCNY. | Carlson's one-hander s e n t F o f d -
The first two encounters of the; ham out in front at 1:30, they re-
season-saw the Beavers fall before j gained possession a few seconds 
the roar of the Lions and the .later and successfully froze the 
swords of the Kingsmen. Columbia I game away 
mus Hall added obvious scoring 
punch to the Lavender offense. 
In an effort to battle a taller 
team which was employing a 
double pivot, the Beavers had to 
shoot from the outside. However. 
Jerry I>omershick, the team's high 
scorer couldn't find the range; 
and only a 17 point performance by 
kept the City Cubs 
By Ralph Re lraet 
With their tourney chances 
O t y College cagers will take tbe7 
L_L_ ,_ junj^jjyami n m, nm „1WMM^,.^*t?our * • tomoirow night fat the first 
m_ time in over a month seeking to 
( TPfac S M 1 < I P 8 improve their mediocre 10-6 record 
at .the expense of a dangerous 
Canisius College five. . ' 
So far this season, the Beavers 
have done better on the road than 
jin New York, four of the victories 
, taking place outside of this city. 
However, in their last few games 
the Beavers seem to have fully re-
f s^s^^^asBs^^^^^is?^??^^^^??^^^^? 
Crippled by the loss of two of its top wrestlers, the 
City College wrestling team just di& manage l o squeeze by 
spirited New York University Saturday afternoon at Hansen 
Hall by a 14-12 score, but were forced to come from behind 
via a forfeited match and Vfto Pizurro's 7-4 decision in the 
final bout to pull out the victory.*— •- • 
ffigured to lie an easy ^victory over 
• As if the absence of Coach Joe 
Sapora wasn't enough, it was re-
vealed last week that New York 
State champion Dick Meiikian of 
the 147 lb. division and heavy-
weight AI "Ruskin had left the 
Tickets for Saturday night's 
game against Temple Univer-
sity at Convention Hall in Phil-
adelphia go on sale this after-
noon at the~ AA office from 1 
to 4. AA card holders will be 
allowed to purchase $2.60 tick-
ets at the reduced rate of $1.60. 
These tickets are being made 1 covered from their first half gtters 
available for these who do not despite Monday night's tragic loss 
intend to go to the game by {to Fordham. The team is at full 
b^s- I strength and Ed Roman and Ed 
Warner are averaging; better than 
17 points per game each since the 
Boston College game. 
Seeking to bolster their own 
tourney Iwpes by KO*ing CJty will 
be the Canisius team, a powerful 
te five that stands 1-1 
against New York opposition. They 
beat Manhattan earlier m the sea-
son by one point but came out on 
the wrong end" of the count 
against St. John's Saturday night. 
Both games were played in Buf-
falo. 
The Griffins are a fast-breaking 
outfit that also possesses plenty of 
height. Big man on the team is 6-9 
Randy Sharp, starting : center. 
Overcome 
v< 
i 
1 
1 
an inexperienced Violet squad, de-
veloped into a nip-and-tuck affair 
; Tommy Woods had opened the~ 
fouls out frequent* 
squad — Mejilrian transferring t o f ? * ^ , w j * b ^ * 2 ^ ° decision over 
and Brookl5-n both defeated City,? Certainly one factor of City's 1 JS^L, ?* I t ^ T J***** l e f t 
,e-
 n o ! ^ " " " " y vn* I<*K.WV ui >-u> a , school for undisclosed reasons. 
< » - * • •*<<£. ' j defeat was their ineffectiveness T __~ '.. . - - ' .: ^ . 
> f N > ^ ^ 4 ^ < - > < ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ ! from the foul line. The Beavers I N e w * aPP™*** substitute coach 
At the forward posts, the TJp-
NYCr* Harvey Sklaver, but 3<*&\*t*xm have two more men that 
i .s L Si. 
converted only 15 out of 25 charity 
j tosses while the Rams hit on 17 
c=~. 
£fof^27, and therein lay-the differ-
if vour an- j _ City freshmen fared no better, 
ative. perhaps ; *han the varsity. The yearlings, 
though strengthened by the play 
Tennis, any on 
swer is in the affi 
you'd like to try ou\for the var-
sity tennis team . : . tryouts will 
be held Wed., Thurs. and Fri., 
February 14-16. at Nick's Indoor 
Temu^ CourLs. 141 Street and Sth 
Avenue from 4 to 6 . . aJI net en-
-tbusiasts v\~:" kindly show up ..".'• 
)o\e to have you . . Worrjen's bas-: 
ketbaJ] team finally opened its I 
season . . . z.11 too soon for the li'l j 
iadies . . . they bowed to NYU 48-
40 . . . traii;n.g by 33-14 at the- half, 
the hoopsters rallied valiantly, but .• 
couldn't bring horr*e the bacon . . . 
despite defeat, this was the second 
highest total the femmes have ever 
run up . . . three more games on 
tap this week . . hoopsters will 
take on Queens tomorrow; Man-
hattan. Saturday and Wagner, 
Monday . . . **Play BaU" . .. . no. 
-we're not daft yet . . that s just 
the cry emitting from the Tech 
gym Uptown where the baseball 
team has started practicing. 
Bill XxHJghlin was -confronted with 
further complications prior to Sat-
urday's meet' when- it became 
known that Lou D'Agroso 
Loret returned to even the score 
with a 6-4 win over City's Marty 
Saunders in what proved toJbe the 
closest match of the afternoon. 
The Beavers poshed out in front 
agate when Joe Cotrozola ^eci-
sioned Ed Hayashi, 7-0, in the 137 
ly. 
Marv Herman, who were slated to jib, clash, but the lead was short-
start in the 130 and 147 lb classes Jived as NYU took the next three 
respectively, were unable to attend successive bouts. 
can't exactly be classified as mid* 
gets. 6-5 Herm Hedderick has m 
good outside snot and can ran with 
the >best of them. At the other far-
ward position is 6-4 Don Hartnett, 
a rugged rebounder. Garden fans 
remember him for his roughness in 
last year's St. John's-Caxdszus en-
counter. 
At the guards are captain John 
of two new men and the return of j due to circumstances beyond their] With NYU a man short, Jerry 1 DeLuca, a set shot specialist and 
another, still couldn't cope with control. [Steinberg was then awarded the j sophomore TXm Foreman,, who 
the Rams and lost, 47-44. !. And so, what previously had ' 177 lb. bout by default. handles the playmaking chores. 
WE STILL HAVE USED B O O K S ! ! 
' ! *HJREETIXG CABDS~ 
EVCfl HEADY STATIONERS 
mt PHMITERS 
160 E. 23rd St.. New York. >. V. 
OBdtard 4-4573 
Block as CCMY 
i n Lised vSoahs . - . The Now Barnes and Noble 23rd Street 
and CORRECT editions of ail 
lieu &ooh . . . ALL NEW BOOKS 10% DISCOUNT 
-Supplied . . . a complete selection of accounting supplies and stationery at special prices. 
3, ree BOOK COVERS BLOTTERS PROGRAM CARDS 3, ree 
Sp^cimlT 
with Cole Slaw A French Fries BARNES AND NOBLE 
150 EAST 23rd STREET 
123 EAST#3rd STREET 
^POSITE CCNY SOUTHWEST CORNER LEXINGTON AVE. 
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